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G.T.L. SILVER JUBILEE YEAR Dr.J.Panjikar receivlng lhe
IGC Flag fro.n or.Benk

ii
EVENTS AND UPDATES

271h. lnleflratio al Gerfinologlcal
Conference lo be held ln lndia 1993
At lhe :elh I G C held al lCer
Obersler'r. li'e formal brd lo host ll.e
27lh I G C \./as successfully pri up by
Dr Jayshree Panlekar trto represeotsl
lhe Ge:rm.'og'cal lnsl{Lrte cf lnC 3

Mumba

_f wo lndian gerrnlologlsts Dr.PanJekar
lG.l.l.) and Vikas Joshl {c.T.L.)
presented papers at lhe 26th. LG.C.
on " llen Gern deposds lrom lndia' anC
'A Co,rfarLi sludy of loCran Rubres
!rs a ,,3 alrar rLib ss _ resFreclr.ely

Nicholas craham Smith ,Marketing
Direclor, ln.ira and Anshu Bagal
represefl ng l'-e Beers ,r'lsded GTL lasl
nronlh Sh'j \j .r'a!i Surana. Regional
Convefe. Ja cur drscussed lbe
tac lrl'e'r a,:r rl'e at GTL anC the need
lor D i'ir. Ll .l,r.J ng courses and
Lr.r.,... j a.:. , . r.,.,,.al,^n rr Jap.,.
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I u I juor'ee activitres this .non -
The scheduled five day course to be
held in Ljdaipur in Ocl could not b€
held due to the festive season and
holidays. HciA€ver we still intend to
conduct at least three shorl courses al
one of the main cities namety udaipur.
Ajmer Jodhpur or Blkaner

ln thrs connection, we would be higllly
oblged if inlerested members wou d
come forward to provide us v,'ilh
assistance in finding us lhe appropriale
harl. localion and a'so act as a base rn
eac\ cry so as lo hp p r.s out n
disiributing applrcation lorms and
collection of lees elc

gasic course in the Navratna cems,
lheir ldentiflcation and how to buy
them

llralion : Five days

Timrngs: I O am to 12 30 prn OR

2m.pm lo 5 pm

No of seals Fifleen per balch

Fees : Rs 75Ol-

A sesslon on the enharrcemenl of
Gemstones - lmpregnation and Heat
treatment This session will be lor
registered traders only and a fee of
qs 15Ol per person wrll b€ collecled
Tentat vely lhis is scheduled tor lhe
third week of Jan gB. Those inleresled
may please fill out lhe regislralion lorm
and pay the tee at lhe erihest al
GTL

lnlroduction to the cem lnduslry
and Oplions available rhs spssor s
scheduled lor Dec 97 and can be
arranged for groups of 25 pmple or
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Erwin Banteli and Paul liJeijers
represerrt ,rc lr.E Sv,iss De!elcpment
CofF.r:l r'r' , :'.d GIL alonqwrth
!49 Cdr ' ll ! r.5r,,a Drscussions
r.r.[]a.C l|r:.r'e ..e.,Jes ol irsldL,'lional
slrl-ipod rcr d.,e.prnenl of Gem &
Jr]|!r r:t in t? r:rslr'an

Season's
Greetings

ffi f you would llke lo recelve
I I I the L.l.C- lssues lrom GTLl-Ll rlnoty tnform us tn wrlttng o. by
far lndlcating your Interest by Jan.
1998 . All lndian laboralorles and
instilutions will not be required lo
doso.

Send us your comments and
suggesllons so lhat we rnay bring
you rnore lnlormallon and updales.

Conlacl: Gem Tesling Labolalory,

Rajasthan Chamber thawan,

M.l. Road, Jaipur 3OAm.

Phoneffax : 91-141-5€8221

Contacl Persons:Sht€mala Fernandes

Sunil Sarma Vikas Joshi

Gern Testlng Facillties

1 Srogle stone - R€ular calegory

2 Single slone - On The Spot (O T S )

3 Packet Lot - Same coloLrr lols only

llole Rough specimens require lo have
one side polished for certillcation.

Educallonal Aclivities

1 Drploma Course ln Gem ldentiflcalion

Residenl Course 3rd.Dec '97

ADMISSIONS ON FIRST COME BASIS

Cofiespondence Course

2 Basic Courses - 5 days : Rough /
Emerald / liavratna ldenlilication

=Special couEes conducted for offlces
as per indivldLral requirements



Golour

G

Ghange
frl h)€ndrile , sapphire garnet
lA I tourmaline , spinel, synlhelrc
tjjl sappnire , glass elc are sorne
of the stones l^tlich display a change
ot colour trorn dayllght to lampllght.

The elemal queslion beinq asked is
v,fiether a lab trculd certify a particular
slone as a colour changang stone or
nol , specifically ln the case of
Alexandrite.

How would you judge for
yourself ?

Firsl and foremost. atways keep the
Eht source clnstant such as the
daylight lube and a lamp. The distance
of the stone kom the light source must
be constant for both sources.

The stone to b€ examined must be
kept on a white background wrth the
table lacEt to/lrards lhe light source and
observed with light reflected off it

It and only if there is a p€rc€plible
change of colour from one source to
lhe other the stone can be considered
as a colour changing stone. The
p€rcentage of change , however can
only b€ an approrimale idea ol whelher
il is 50% o. 75% or lU),6 This lactor
is the deciding factor for calculaling
the price.

The most irnportant factor is that lhe
stone is observed ln reflected light
and not transmitted light.

Another poid is lhat some stones are
so strongly pleochroic ( some have a
s€condary reddish / bro\rvnish tint ) , that
in lamplight the colour change is
magnilied and enhanced and lhe stone
app€ars to have a skong colour change
when in actual fact it is only slightly
enhanced.

Coloured lnctusions such as
orange-brown slainihg in lraclures
also lend lo ehhance the colour ot lhe
stone

NOTE : This space is for past &
present studenls who wish lo Fomole
lheir personal business prospects

CLASS HOWLERS II I !

One sludenl lo anolher 'Whal 13

Marcasile ? '
'Oh, that means Marquise cut' s6ys
the other.

ln an exam paper:bplain lhe
lnlemalional Grading slCerns for
diamonds.

Answer: The G.T L G€ding System

D,C,E. ..colour grades ...

She passed I

STONE NEWS

Paclet Lot ot Blue Sapphlre!_: A
large packe{ ot over m stones was
cedified recently at GTL. The stoneg
$€re all oval mixed. about t -2 ct. size
each. ln immersion almost all with the
exception of a fe$/ showed lhe classic
featurG of Naturdl sapphires - Diffusion
keated with two stones being SFthetic
sapphiles

Yellow Scapolile: An octagon step
cut light yellow stone with an S.G. of
2.8, an R.l of 1S-1.56,DR.0.015.
Typiqal inclusions were transp€rent
crystals, line fingerprints along cleav-age
direclions On sight the stone appear€d
rnore like a p6le yellow bery'.

Pinklsh Brown Topaz : An unusual
coloured topaz lvas t6ted recently. A
t9c1., ovdl mixed cul sho,ving a distincl
biaxial figure and ttno fingerprints
to\.rdrds the side facets with phas€
inclusions

Tanzanlte: There has been a spurt in
the number of good quality tanzanile
behg ceiilied in the last hvo months
laost of the slones were a deep violel
without any inclusions. All other
prcpedies were typical for tanzanite

Fracture fllled Erneralds and Rubles:
These are some of the rouline stones
eEmined with specific requests to
check for fracture tilling . Unfortunately
whether the tilting is a resin or a glass
we are nol in a posilioo lo asc€rtain
conclusively due to lack ol appropriate
equipments lnespective of the nalure
of the filling, if a stone sho,f/ed frac{ure
lllling . our cerlificates make a general
cqnmer{ ' probably tilled trdc{ures
seen'

IGC '9? POSTER PRESENTATION

At the Conference at ldar .

presented a poster on the
Deposils of lndia. The poster
appreciated as it contained very
colourful photogiaphs alongwith the
various states of lndia and a geological
map ot lndia . This poster has been
put up at GTL Do check it oLrt il you

visit GTL and give us ylur opinions.

FOR GEM TESTING LABORATORY

DIPLOMA RESULTS - XV th. AATCH

Exam held on 24h 8 bth Nov.97

1 VRINOA KHANDELWAL

2. JYOTI KULSHRESTA

3 SHWETA AGARWAL

4 SHUEH SINGHI

5 TARUI.I VERMA

CONGRAIULATIONS AND WE WISH
THEM ALL THE VERY BEST

I

Books / rnagazines su ppl iers( lnd ia )

'l Chandan Agencies ,@7 Chira Bazaar,
Ground floor , Mumbai€ @2
Tel: 2G6821 Fax.z.61072

2 Rajiv Book Ho.Jse,S Palika Bazaar,
Ne\Y Delihi- 110 m1. Tel :323692

3 Sup€r Book House, Sindh Chambers,
Shahid Bhagal Singh Road , Cohba .

Mumbai - O G.
Tel 283Gdl Fax: rc4462

EX - DIPLOMA GTL SIUOEMTS
The last dale lor the FREE two day
Refresher course is 3'tsi Dec'97. We
are glad lhat a lew ol our sludents
look .dvanlaqe ot thls opportunhy.

ONE MONTH FACTTNNG COURSE

This cours,e is tor past & presenl GTL
Diploma students oflly

.l9h.Dec.97
.2A to 5O p'rn

: Rs 2C@-
: six (6)

GTL
Geft

Next batch
Tim,ngs
Fees
Number of seals

EUSINESS CONTACTS

-S. K. Garg and Sarita Garg

We are dealing in rough Emeralds and
Amethyst Our aclivities are based ln
Kltwe , Zambla.

SARUNIT ENTERPRISES LTD

Kl Lubamb€ Centre , Parklands ,

P.O. Box 20151 , Kit',r€, Zambia
lelefax: (2&2)2,1534


